Superfund Remedial Action Funding Process and Timeline

On-going RA Planning

- Regions Estimate Ongoing RA Needs
- HQ and Regions Assess Project Cost and Schedule
- Regions and update ongoing RA Needs
- HQ and Region Conduct Mid Year Review

Project Funding Decisions/Allocations

- HQ Issues Initial RA Funding Plan
- HQ Allocates 1st and 2nd Qtr Funds
- Regions Obligate Funds to Projects
- HQ Issues Revised Funding Plan for Ongoing and New Start RAs
- HQ Allocates 3rd and 4th Qtr Resources
- Regions Obligate Funds to Projects
- HQ Allocates September Holdback Resources

New Start Ra Planning

- Regions Identify Candidate New Start RA Projects
- Projects Reviewed and Ranked by National Risked-based Priority Panel
- HQ Issues "Initial" Proposed Funding Plan for New Start RAs
- HQ Confirms Readiness of New Start RAs and Designates Projects for Funding as Resources Become Available